
YAS QUEEN
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WigLe Dance CIC 
SHOW PROGRAM  9TH AND 10TH JULY 



A MESSAGE FROM AMY 
Welcome to our end of year show 2022!Welcome to our end of year show 2022!  

It's been a fantastic year and we've all been delighted toIt's been a fantastic year and we've all been delighted to
welcome so many new members and to get back to normalwelcome so many new members and to get back to normal
after so much disruption during the pandemic.after so much disruption during the pandemic.  

I want to say a big thank you to all the staff & families who haveI want to say a big thank you to all the staff & families who have
supported us this year and most importantly thanks to thesupported us this year and most importantly thanks to the
dancers.dancers.    

The dancers have all worked really hard and the show looksThe dancers have all worked really hard and the show looks
fantastic - we hope you enjoy.fantastic - we hope you enjoy.    

MEET THE TEAM 

Jessica ClarkeJessica Clarke
ChoreographerChoreographer

Amy BurdonAmy Burdon
Artistic DirectorArtistic Director

  

EvieEvie    BlackburnBlackburn
  Assistant ChoreographerAssistant Choreographer

Lauren GibsonLauren Gibson
Opperations ManagerOpperations Manager

  

Emily CrambyEmily Cramby
Choegrapher/MarketingChoegrapher/Marketing  

Alyssia NewellAlyssia Newell  
  Assistant ChoreographerAssistant Choreographer

Leah CroftLeah Croft
ChoreographerChoreographer

  

Helen LeRouxHelen LeRoux  
ChoreographerChoreographer  

  

Karen StocktonKaren Stockton
  Assistant ChoreographerAssistant Choreographer



RUNNING ORDER 
Act 1 
Dance with Somebody - WigLe Academy 
Tightrope - Junior Ballet
Keeping Your Head Up- WigLe Academy 
To Your Heart - Minis Ballet 
Tangled - Minis All Styles 
Billie Eilish - Senior Contempory 
Wicked- Juniors All Styles 
Stranger Things - Seniors Contempory  
Diamonds - WigLe Academy 

Act 2 
Janet Jackson - WigLe Academy 
Shake it Off - Minis Academy 
Born this Way - Stubshaw Cross
Woman - Seniors Jazz 
Power - Junior All Styles 
& Juliet - Seniors Contemporary Jazz 
Hit the Lights - Adult Contemporary 
Vogue - Minis Street
The Streets -Junior Street
Vanity - Senior Street
Finale 



Raffle  

During the show we will be selling raffle 
tickets to raise money for Bowel Cancer UK. 

In April 2022 we sadly lost one of our incredible
 non-executive Directors Sue Coleman. Sue was 
an amazing person and was a massive part of our 
WigLe story. She helped project manage the
 renovations of the studio and supported our day to
 day operations for five years. She was also a close friend 
to Amy & her family and is greatly missed. 

All raffle ticket sales will be donated to charity and we will also be awarding a
special award in Sue’s memory. This will be given out annually to a dancer who
demonstrates ‘Sue’ qualities like kindness, enthusiasm & confidence. 

We really appreciate any support you can give to the raffle, we’ve been 
given some fantastic prizes from local business and so we want to 
thank them all for their support. 

Thank you to :
Don Albertos, Cucina Cafe,
Twentyman's, Halo, Ollie Rose,
Tescos, The coffee stop, and
cineworld for their amazing
donations.  






